Novel nitrogen compounds enhance protection and repair of oxidative DNA damage in a neuronal cell model: comparison with quercetin.
Oxidative DNA damage has been described as an important type of damage that occurs in neuronal cells, with severe implications in many neurodegenerative diseases and in aging. We have previously reported the protection of four new synthetic nitrogen compounds (FMA4, FMA7, FMA762 and FMA796) against oxidative stress conditions. In this work, we studied their effects on oxidative DNA damage induced in rat pheochromocytoma (PC12) cells, using the Comet assay, and compared them with a natural antioxidant, quercetin. Among the compounds tested, FMA762 and FMA796 were the most effective in preventing tert-butylhydroperoxide (t-BHP)-induced formation of DNA strand breaks and in improving the cells' capacity to repair this kind of damage. These effects were similar to the ones of quercetin, a flavonoid with known antioxidant activity. Moreover, contrarily to quercetin, they increased the repair capacity of oxidised bases induced with the photosensitiser Ro 19-8022. This effect seems to be mediated by an increase in DNA repair enzymes activity, assessed by the in vitro BER assay, but no regulation at the expression of OGG1 and APE1 genes was detected. In addition to other properties previously found for the nitrogen compounds, they now prove their effectiveness against oxidative stress-induced DNA damage in the neuronal cell model used.